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lndians' lwo greatest
resources-

their children and
their land-

are threatened by lhe
Mormon church.

gY JON STEWAET AND PEIER WILEY

IlI
T
f,ney came ro ttrs lano

in 600 8.c., lleeing lne Babylonran invasion of
Jerusalem. Leo by the Eeal Lehi, who spoke
witr God. they crossed ihe great waters and
hnded somewiere on fie West Coast o, the
Afiencas. lhe new PromEed Land.

Over the cenluries lh6 small band o, He-
brews glew greal in numO€r.Iherr culuae and
religion llouisl-ad. They burrl magnrficent tem-
ples and cines. So Eeai was lhen piety and
prcmase Iha! ihe Son ol God appearel belore
them. tollowanq his cruciiixon. to leach lhe
pincipl€s of Cnfislianrty_ Thev were, and are,
nie Sainls. 6!iairno$ troln iire begrnning lh€y
have been a sarnlhood clvided. For lhe sons
o, Lehi went ilerr separale ways. Nephr, de-
vout and pure, became the leader ol ttre Ne-
philes, whrie his brolher Lam3n red his
lollowers, Ihe Lamanies, a"!ay trom cod.
Thus, over cenlufies, itie cleaved band ol He-
brews waned and reconcrted. sometrmes re-
versing lhe roles o, srnner and sainl down
lhrough lhe ages.

UnUl the lale,ulyeara D 421. By then lhe La-
manrles. lhrouqh abomrnatrons and lcss ol
beliei. had been se! apart by God kom ihe
Nephiles byacu.se: Iher stxn har, be€n turned
brown, belillng ther "dark and loalhsome"
cialacler. They were 'lu[ ot rdteness" and
"wild,"whrlelhpl.leph,lesrema,ned "tqhland
dellgnlsome rn the sighr!,GDd and man. Bu!
in thrs dc,omsoay year Ih€ cursed Lamanrres
agam lurned on lherr losl bielhren tn a rnQhly
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:,; .!i: lji ; wJr 6 whrch evrl lrumphed over good. crfic has ncllccl morc lhan 116.000 Poly.
'I he Ncpntres worc deslroycd to a.man, or nesdns to iie Mormon roils (lhoy, alsc,
to a s'nqlo man, Moronr.llwas lorlhrslasl ,ie consderccl descendanls ol lne Ln-
qr,rf,hcl olGod's pcople lo colled lhe re- man es) wn.le a crusade among lhe lndts
cords ol hls race. nscrrbed on sacred ans ol Mexico and Cental ind Soulh

'- pHlcs ot gold. and bury them rn lhe il l Amelca has boosted membershrp kom' Cumorah unlrt some lar-o,l lime when the lhose Caholic stronghotds to a hatl mrt-
Irue relgDn mqhi be reslored rn "lhe ta! tion. tn Americ! no church-save Ihe ralh-
ler days." er rnlormal Narve Amencan church ol

The resl, ol course, is history. The 'lat- peyotrsm-is as vigbte, as powertui. anct
ler oays ' arnved on S€ptember ?2. I8?7. asentrenched on lndian tands as the Mor
whcn 2]-year-otd Joseph Sm,th ot Pahy- moo church_
,a, N.Y.. hav,ng receMed inslruclons l.om Why? Why should a bascalty Anglo.
lheangelMoronr, dug up Ihe plates,Irans- Ameacan ciurch, whose vls|on rs shaped
lated Ihem, ancl presenled the world wrlh by mddte.ctass nolaons of the good hte.
lhe Bookol Mormon. Today the Church ol be so obsessed wllh the remnants ot a
J€sus Chfisl ol the Laner oay Sainis race ol people that much ol Amefica has
(L.D.S.), commonly known as lne Mor- consrgned to he history books? Churci

Thrr ellorl todiry ,s lwo-tronged, armed
ar lhc lndians' Iwo lt'errest resoLfces-
lndlan chridren and lndran land. On the
one hand. thousan0s o{ young. while McG
mon men, aged 18 to 21, roam hc res-
erv3lrons rn dark suls, nas, and close-
clopped harr, spreaorng lhe Word aod
galhenng,Up lhe Lamande chrldren lo,
':plscemeot'rnwnrteMormonhornes.0n
lhe olher rhand. a small and powerlul
clioue ol ailorneys. oilioauy lied lo the
Mormon church in Salt Lake, scour lhe
canons ol lndran law. sgndicanl pans ol
whrch lhey krote, searchrng lo. ways to
''exlrnguish" lndiafi land claims. lhercby
ennchng lhemselves and pavng lhe way
lor mrneral dcvalopment by ccrporataons
to \rhch the cnurch is ned linancially.
These same Mormon anorneys also rep-
resenl as generai counsels, rnany O, lhe
lncjian rribEs ia ih€ Souii..,i?st. ir.inda.!
lhe HoDi.lheule. theGosiute, Pall]le. and
Shosionr.

Tom Luebben, a young while atlorney
in Albuquerque who used lo work exclu-
sivelv on Indian lawcases, has conlrcnled
lhe Mormons on bolh lronls, He Charac-
lerzesthe extinguishmenls" as the big.
gesl land lrans(er oi the lwenliefi
cenlury. The "placemeot program" lor
lndian chrldren, he says, is 'nothing shorl
ol cullural genocrde. '

''l'm a Nephile, and I m also a Lamanile.
l'm an lsrae{ile." The man ol many iden-
tilies is Georqe Lee,37, alull-blooded Na.
vaho and the sofl of a medicine man.
Today he is lhe nigheslranking lndian in
lne church hierarchy, a member of lhe
Ouorum ol Sevenry, lhe body lhat imple.
menls and admiaisiers lhe policies tormu-
lated by lhe Councrloflhe twelveApostles
and lhe first Presidency. Lee's climb to
lhe top began in a humble if significanl
way: he was among lhe lir babh of ln.
dianchrldren selected for placement in lhe
whaie Mormon world. As such, he is rou-
linely ned up to lndian )outh as lhe shin,
rog o(ampie of whal Mormonism can do
ior lhe Lamanite.

Lee',s slory is worth telling in som€ de-
larl. because in many ways tt is typical o{
llre way he Mormon Placemenl Prograrn
rs supposed to operate. One ot a large
family, Lee was rais€d on the reseryaton-
H6 parenb were boh lilerate. very ra.
dLlronaland very unexoosed Io lhe world,
UJelived otllhe land. had a herdoisheep.
I was ralsed on pranre dogs Ismall ro.
C-.nls1 afld ra(esnakes tor breaklast,
lunch, anddrnnef Ihe lrst srx yesrs o, my
[{e I rao arounC naked, Dad laught us rte
irad.lo,ial ways, lo ge! up eady and $4l
iacmg lhe rlsing sun. and his prayers were
long- We slepl on a din lbor on a sheep
sln, no toitels, no eteclricity.

"And lhen one day an Anglo couple,
raderswho lived near us. carne ovet afld
sraned laikrng lo us aboul the Mormon
churcn. Mom and oad saad we should l]rl
hslen lo these peopie, becairse lhey '!erelryrnq Io convert us Io lher v/ays- So.
whenever lhey came around, we'd rcld
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r mons, rs the lasrestgrowng church in docrne. cedetoly. plays a signrtrcanl role.
I Ari,er:ca. iis !ri'iu;l aci:r:l c. 'J!zt p.r'!ias hrliais ,re tosi brothers. cursed and
I and its slgorllcani tnltuence n Anzo:la, Ne- loathsome. perhaps. bul nonethetess
I vaoa,loano, ano Catriornrawoutd seem to among he Chosen.
i ftake rt a religous power wdnod paraflet Aaelhere olher moljves? Perhaos. In-I rn Amenca. lts economc hotdngs, which dian people are srfltng on one-thrrd of the
J would place rt amonq rhe iop 100 AmerFi can corpo.atrcns, make rt the church wth 

-

I lhe qrealesl cenirarized weahh rn Ihe Lhi!I eo Stares. /| --^:--;:: ., - ... l.But ,or all lhe wealth and power, there
remarns a llaw-rhose "dark and toalh, A California prOfeSSOr,some" Laman(es. the lost brolh€rs of
centuriesago, wtroie aescenoinr"iri rJ- son of a prominent
day rhe nalie ''tndians" ot lhe Ameflcas lvlormon family, CIaimS lhat
and lhe Pacrtic istands. They have rorgot-
ren who they are. wnere thev came lrom. many l\4ofmons have
They have Eken up skange panrheisl re- taken advantage of the
ls^'.".j:j:d19ry:::1't.!ittill!Y.t1 chird-pracementi p6,",ilnlo.,;;[;il;i;;;;;i,.;;- cnrrq-pEcemenl

! opponunrrres ror creannq a re{reciron ot. program to suoply free labor.
I God',s wond on eadn through co@orate
i. caorrat,sm 8ut sii i4ey areirorhels un- 9i. der rhat dart skrn. Th;y must oe saved.I They wr, o,e saved. by Goo.I
I I rs hardty surpnsrng lhat an oosessron tow-suitur strDoabte coal and ,xtvnrve
:: wrlh lnd'ans snoutd charactenze the doc- percent ot lhe uIan,um suppty ,n Amer.
i lflne ot a church tounded on the American ica.,says Geratd Wlkinson, ; Cherokee. ranler rn lt:e e3t-. drer?e,]h ceni,_,ry. and ihg dnedor 01 the arb!q,.renl,.,
i. Whe.JoseonSm h and hts growng band based Narionat Ino6n youth Cou nc since
I Ol loflowers w€re dfiven Drogresstvety 1969. .Some peoote eslrmate lhai Taybe
! westward byrelq,ousand soc,at percecu- on€-quader ot lhe nation,s nalurat-energy

lion. lhe idenidy wilh the tndtans as losl €sources are on lndian tand. ,

brolhers served th€m in good stead. Br[ Armstrong. theburty, ciqar-cnomp-
Churcn presrderr Brqham young, who rng Angto dnecior ot the'Naviho Reser-loliowed Smrlt to ,he teaoersnrp ano vatron i ttrnerars Deoain en:.tchsoflrhe
IounOed Sarllake City, told agalherngoi numbers pertarnng to Navano land wlh
Utah iegislalors in 1854: ...lndependent nonchaianiease: t5iltron lons oicoalun_
o,lhe queston ofexercisrng humanity to- der tease, BO million bafiels oioll.25 m]l-
wards so degraded and ignorant a race lion cubic teel of fiatural gas. kom 75 to'
ot oeoole, rl was manrleslly more econom- 80 mt lon ions ol uranu6, S2O mrthon arcalandless exoens,ve to IeeO ano ctolhe yea' tn royaities,
lhan to Iighl them.,, ko^calty. lhls resource-fici tndtan tand
- Terling lhe natve oeootes thal "the was once ieiieved lo oe wonhtess, ,flch
Book of Mormon is a hjstory Ol your pm- is why lhe tndians were lorced on Ihercple. lhe Sarnls have r€centty iaunched a lands rn the nineteenth century lt was ontymassive crusade lo "save" lheir tost tn fie tasl ,ew decades lhat lhe gove,n'-
brohers. Today the church ciaims sorne menland mrnrng afld energy corpc-ralions
45.000 Amefican tnd,ans as Mormons. beqan rc reahie what hio been grven
On lhe Navaho neservanon, lhe targest h. aw;y. And, cunousty, t,s or,y,n inese
dian reservalon rn Amefica. church ol,i- same vears lhat lhe Mohon church has
crals Droudly boast th nea.ty I tn5otthe reweo uo rts great mrssronary macnrne to
l50.C0O Navano cre baDiEeC MorFons. undertake agan lhe destrneO'tast ot sar.hecefit mlsslo^ary reat rn the south pa. ing lhe Indlairs.



lor lhe h ls." George Lee rdaalla. -
"So lhey Ired another apDroach. No(t

lime lhey came lhey brouahl sacks ol
canned goods. polaloes, and so on kom
ihe rradrng posr. Mom and Dad [ked lhal.
Aod llnaily rl came around lo relqjon
agarn. ThG mao heiped lhe governmenl
school lwenty miles away. recrurling slu-
denls and srgning up lhe kids lor lhe
church they wanled to atlend. Hewas nol
onlya trader, bul hewas alsoa missionary
lor the L.D.S. {Lafier Day Saanisl."

Thus drd Georqe aod his brolher join lhe
Mormon church and begrn anending ser-
vces at lhe church near lhe elA (Bureau
ol lndran Atiars) school. Two years laler
lhe Irader sho!rcd uP aoarn and con-
vinced Ge3rge's gaenls io Slace lheir
sons rn Mormon homes near salt lake
Cily. 500 mrles away.

''He look us as we were- lom T-shirts.
worn-out Levis, no shoes. on lhe bus ev-
eryone was crying, alllhe kids. saying,'l
wanl to go home: I want lo go home,' I

cried lill I leil asleep. '
ln Provo. Ulah. where lhe bus journey

ended. len-yearold G€,orge was gicked
up by his new Ioster parenls. who im-
medialely began his cultural lransfoma-
tron. He says he didn t soeak a $ord lo
them for b,vo long months, though they
showered him with gifts, new clolhes.
even a cowboy oulfit.

''I had lo make a comp,ee transiton
hom one way ol lile te anolher. I gol sick
a lot. because I wasn t used to lheir food.
Back ho,ne I never gol sck; we 'i€re 

jm-
mune lo disease. I had hives all over my
body. '

But George was one ot the lucky ones.
He adjusied reasonably lrell, lhanks in
parl lo being an outslanding athleie. Afler
high schoolhewenton lo Erigham Young
Unrve.sity, did a two-year missionalyslinl
back on the reservalion, and took a doc-
lorale in education. Then, a few vears ago.
Church President Spencer Kimball, the
''Prophet. Seer, and Bevelator,'was lold
by God lhal il was time lo put an Indjan,
specifically Georce Lee, inlo the hierar-
chy. Today George serues as executve
administralor oi 85 "slakes"-similar lo
dioceses---€ach repres€nling irom 2,000
to 6,000 Mormons.

Up Io a poinl. Lee s experience wdh the
Mormon Placemenl Prog€m is iai y lypi_
cal, Each yearsincethe early 1950s. hun'
dreds a.d then lhousands of lndian
children beiween 8 and 18-mostlyNava_
ho-are busqed kom roservatons as lar
away as ca.lada lo lrve ior nne monlhs
wlh a wn(e, mrddledass Mormon lamily
and allend a white, smallnown or s!bur-
ban school. The fosler famtlies, who are
carelully screened by lhechurch. are con-
cenkaled in lhe salr Lake civ area and
in Soulhern Cali,omia (Calitornia now has
close to a million Mormons, more than
Ulah). The children. bul nol their palenls,
mu$ be baptrzed Molmons, They are se_

trvalrons, by mNsionifles and church
lcadcrs, and, as is ollcn lhc casc. by (tov-
ernmenl socral workcrs who happcn lo be
Mormons- Those chrldrcn who comolcle
the prcgram are encouraged lo aliend
I Y.[J. snd Ihen lo return lo lhe roscrva-
lons lo lake prolessonaliobs in lhe trbal
govemmenl and coflinue church "prosy-
lil6g, " lhe Mormon wotd lor proselytLiin9.

Church olliclals in Sall Lake Cily who
are in charge of the placemenl pro0ram
refused lo lalk lo us. Georqe Lee,lhe pro-
glam's mosl ouElanding gladuale, ac-
knowledged lhal there have been
cnlicisms ol Ihe proqram from lndians,
''like lhe mrlilanl grouos like AIM lAmen-
can lndian Movemenli. bul lhey are
''misiniorned." "They cnlicize not iust
placement, says Lee, bul they cnncize
lhe governmeni, you know.lor slealng all
their land-lhey make a slink aboutevery
lilIle lhing."

Lee conlends that his own research
shows thal more placemenl kids get ad-

6
One Navaho leader says that

the lndians mustdevelop atribal
policy to counter the Mormon

child-placement program.
lf not, she said, "we won'l

survive.... TheY will literally
conquer the lndian PeoPle."

9

rlinrs. Clnudme Artrur, a Navaho oovern.
menl olficral a6d molher ol thrcc rn he
Navaho caPrlal ol Wndow Rock, Arrz.,
{lircs up when lhe subtecl rs broached.
''lls dangcrcus.' she declares. "They
want chrdaen who are emotonally slable.
who come kom decenl. good homes.
Thilse are thc chrdaen Ihev wanl lo lake
otl to lhert hbmes ,n Ulah ;nd brahwash
{or rherr own purposes. ll they really be-
lieve thai home and lamily is good, lhen
hey must beiaeve ftal it s besl lor children
like lhese lo be in lherr own homes wrh
their own oeople. They say liey don l
wantkds kom brcken homes orkidswho
are havrng lrouble in school. They wanl
the brqht, intelligent kids. I iind that hvo-
iaced."

aco$er lia€h. .lf:cial $io rea'Jesled
anonymdy lor lear he mighl lose his iob,
knows lhe placemenl proqram recrui!.
meni melhods lrom long e)Qerience wilh
having to sort oul lh€ lragedies. "when
you look al lhe L.D.s. placemenls on a
case-by-case basis, as I have, you see

- thal lheyte all Iamilies wno are just barely
subsisling on a salary. ll s no! uncommon
lor a lamily with eqhtornine kids lo have
lo Iive on one minimum-wage salary or
even less,ll's basically income thaldeler-
mineswielher a cniid goeson placement
It s very hard, especially ior a srngie pac
enl. io make lhal decision."

His own 13-year-oldson, he satcj, came
lo him lasl )€3r and said lhal he'd been
lalking lo l|1e ft4ormon mtssrcnanes.
" Tireylcldmewe d have Lolsollun.We'd
play volleybail and loolball, and I could
have my olvn room il I go on placemenl.
'Dad. he said, 'can lgo?'

" ll's verv drllicvli lo counler. Thele may
have bee; a num5er ol crrcumslances in
my liie when lwould have said Yes."

What about the ftany tumors concem_
ing N4ormon "kidnappings 'ol lndian chil'
dren? Dc such kidnaDpings actuallY
occur? "Kidnapping? v,/eil. it alldepends
on whal you mean by 'kidnapping,"' he
says. Anyone who s ever worked in so_
cial work knows lhal you can gel anyone
who's in a corner lo consent lo anything.
and lots oi lndian lam ies are very much
rn a corne.. ' Some lndian childrcn, born
ro young. unwed rnolhers. he said. ale
sroned over io tvlor.non {amr|es rrqhi ailer
biih in lhe reservairon s Publ.c Heailh

.ServEe Hosp,rals. "The Mormon doclors
make rhe affangemenrs ll's very hald lo
documeni, bul I know ol cases where rl s

Beyond lhe issue ol Ihe lega{ilyolsome
olacemenls, criticsc(e some s€rlous mor-
;l issues raised bY he plogram. Joseph
Jorgensen, son ol a promrnenl Mormon
iamrlyand a prolcsaor o{ compalanve cul_
ture ar lhe LJnNersilv oi Calrlolnra, lrvine.
clarms lhal rn hrs eiperrence maoy Mor_
mon iamilies have taken advanhgeol lhe
program lo suppiy lree labor. "ll was a
lorm ol work on dcmand, ' says Jorlen'
scn, v/lro was oncc cmployed by lhe Ule

f

I

v6nced degrees lhan do lndian kids in BIA
or oub[c schools. more go inlo lhe mrli-
tary, more qet marfted. more ailend
ch;rch and lewer end uo on wel,ere. He
also reiules the kequenl crilicism lhal
Mormon placemenl is cullural geno-
cide. The placemenl prcgram does not
rob the lndian kidsoi lheir id-"nl y. ln lacl,
itreinforces rl." Askedwhelher indian kids
broughl up in placement homes undergo
a change oi skin color. as churci presi
denl Krmball has claimed. Lee hesilales
and lhen says:

"The Scriptures say, and l'll jusl slick
to lhe Scriplures, lhe Lord Jesus Chnst
himsell said lhat lhe Lamaniles will be_
come wnile and dellghlsome il lhey live
the gospeland keep lhe commaadments.
Yes. . .lagree with lhe prophet Presrdenl
Kimball. He s ou( leader, and he receives
revelatons lrom lheLordiso Iagre€." Has
hjs own skin b€gun io chanlle color? "l
don l worry aboul li. i've never looked
upon mysellas an lndan."

Georoe Lee, who has never looked
upon hr;.elr 3s an lndran. Insrsls lhal MoL
mon olscemcnl does nol allecl J chrld s

^ r^r ^l nh!,hn di<.^r.P l,inc lun a rrne.li,:e borween ll!b.l! helP- I-
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No sooner had lhe act beeo passed, he
said. lhan hls olfice receNed a memo lrom
Nr. E- Seneca, aclrng depuly commrsslon.
er ol lnd6n Allarc in Washrnglon. statrng

Those kds lived figf on ihal,ine iine.
ll/hrle Ihe most blalanl.aDlses aoDear

lo have ceased n recenlyeaG, more sub.
lle and long-lerm problems slrll exrsl. 0r
Marh Topper. an anthropologEl al the
Unrversly o, Cal.lom,a, San oi€go. siud-
€d a group ol 25 Navaho ch dren in lhe
church s piacemenl program over a sev-
en.yearpenod. Topper loufld lhal lhe sep-
aranon kom lamrly and lobe €xperienced
by placement chrldren aesutled in senous
emolEnalsiresses."

The most wenchrng expefience. he
lDund occurs when lhe chrldren have Io
return horne Io lhe reserualon lor summer
recess- They inen have lo learlh€,Yrselves
a\vay irom lhe mrcjdle.class wirle world lo
whrch lhey ve become accuslomed and
return io lhe poveriy olihe reserualion and
lhe reailzalrcn lhallhey wllnever bewhrle
bul are deslrned lo grow nlo Navaho
adullhood and ail ihal imolies- Some slu-
dents. he lound, would tryto change therr
reservalion home inlo a lypica{ Momon
home and lo "conve( cr reailirm lhe
Mormon church membership of olher
household members. This aclivily was en-
couraged by ihe Mormon missjonaies."
said Topper

llral ilrc chu!ah s pcwcriul Washrnqlon
lillv lr.n. lUikrnson. C,acun. and Barker
{lvnrch Seneca o.ce tlorked ior, was
co rtri.nnrng Ihat he act wns be'ng mrs-
rnlsrf.crca lo rhe L.D S si3li people on
lhe reseryalDn. The L.D S. proqram,"
sEled rhe memo, '6 erempl ,rom lhe
acl. Pleas€ have any mrsralerprelallon

Holv dld lhe Monnon ciurch escape lhe
reslflcrrons placed on vrrlually every olhea
pubrrc and prNale program dealing wiln
lndran adoplon and placemeni? our
sources rn lhe lndian Subcommrlt€e ol lhe
Senale lnterior Comm(lee, which handled
lhe legrslanon, claim hal lulkrnson, CIa-
guo. and Bark€rlcDb€d rnlensvelyon be-
hallo, rhe church lo change rhe ln ialoill,
whrch would have put lhe Mormon piace-
menl crogrem unoer Eealer govemmenl
supe^,rsron. Ihey were ably ass,sled in
lhe eilon by Ulah Rep. Gunn McKay,
brolher ol iorrner church presrdenl David
McKay- h facr. ihe ianguagein lhe billex-
emplrng lhe Mormon program 'was
adopied by lhe House slbcommde€ on
Indtan Alfatrs at the speotic request of the
church , , ,," said a letgr lrom Roberl
Barker to seneca-

Accordinglo lhe BIA sociaiworker, il is
now up to ihe Tribal Council lo come up
wlh a lribal policy lhar addresses lhe
problems oi the placemenl program. Bul
lhere is serious doubl lhal il will ever be
enacted. Says a lribaloflicial, "Mormons.
are lied rnto whal is hapoening in the lead-
ersnrp o, the lnbe-bolil rhe council and
lhe bureaucmcy. I wouldn'l be surprised
il halllhe lfibalcouncilis Mormon." While
lhal estrmare rs probably exaggerated, il
is inconleslabie lhal Moimons are well
represenled in lhe council, and lhat many
ol lhem gam€d lheir polilical inlluence
lhrough lhe very program lhey w l be
asked lo reslricl-Mormon placemenl.

Said a Navaho woman who works in lhe
lnbal bureaucracy, lI lhe Dineh lthe wordlot Navaho. meafing "lhe peopte"]
doesn't develop a tibal oolicy fon place-
mentl, we won l survive as a tribe. They
wll lilerally conquer Ihe lndi6n people. '

Jusl as Mcrmon atlorneys, legElators.
and lrureaucals were abie to rewrite ihe
law lhal tlould have termrnaled lhe
clutch s program torexpropnalr.g lndjan
chrlciren, so drd lheymanage lo creale lhe
law Ihat connnues lo te.minate lndian
lands ln laci. much ol rhe history ol U.S.
governmenr-lndian alla|ls in lhe South-
wesl over lhe lasl 50 years has, in very
large measure. rnvolved a h6ndlulothigh.
ly placed lrtcrmon aiiorneys and lawmak-
ers and Ine stllgrov/rng legrons ot
Mormons n bolh lh€ lederal lndien bu.
reaucracy and lhe Iniral governments
lhemselves. lndeed. rn many cases lhe
8lA has llerallyserved asan exEnsion ol
lhe church,

The close relalonship between lhe
chu,ch a.d lne governrnentrs moslappar-
enl rn lhe recenl hislory ol what has hap-
oeoed lo lndran land, wiric5, besides

GENOCIDE

Olhers would fall inlo hysterical seF
zures and "severe identity conflicls, ' -r op.
per personally wihessed lhree such
serzures in rese alion homes'iunng one
summer: "The gjrls were highly agMted,
hyperventlalrng, and oilen hailucina!
ing. . . . [fhey] pushed lhemselves lo lhe
opposile sde ol lhe beds on which hey
were lying [and] would begrn lo scream
and yelllhatlhey weie being murderously
assaulled by lhe ghosts oidead Navahos
or lhal lherr iamily members lyere lurning
inlo ghosts, .xhrch were beckonog lhem
inlo lie grav€- They screamed and slruq-
qled ,uriously when aDproacried and lheil
tell bfielly into unconsciousness. Their in-
securilywas enormo!s. and lheywere ex-
pressing a greal deal ol anger about
iTavrng lo accepla rnalor iden!ry change, '

So taumalrc was lhe connanl, yearly
identity changes lorced cn lhe 25 pjace-
menl ch(oren whorn Topper sludred lhal
23 of lhem dropped out ol lhe proqram
and elurned permanenljy !o lhe reserua-
1on belore gradualon from high schooi.
The mountrngc licism aboul theadoDtron
and ofl-r€servaton placement ol lndian
chrldren linaliy resulled in the passage ot
rhe lndian Chrid Welfare Act in i978. The
Jaw \.,/as desrgned, onEnally, lo p.ovde
,or careiul supervrsron o{ all placemenl
programs. Has il changed lhe lvlormon
Placemenl P.ogram? lwsh rtwould, bU
the answe.ls no." says a weary and dis-
grunlled BIA sooal worker in Window
Fock, who requesied anonymrly.
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children, is lhe Nalive Am€ncans' lasl
qreat resource, Thou.lh cnce lhouqhl
norlhlcss. indian land t({jay s amorrl lh.-,
mosl high ly valued realeslale rn lhe Wesl,
lhanks lo this nation s voracous appetrte
loa uranium. coal, orl and oLl shale, lar
sands, and lhewaterrequrred Io mrne and
process lhose resources and lo supply
lhe ever-growrng crlres.

Desprle Brigham Yolng s paternal ad-
monilron hel rl was Iess expensve lo
leed and clothe lhan lo irlhtlhem. there
has never been a lrme v/nen Ihe Laman-
iles have been welcome io the ne!" Zion
ol lhe Sarnls. True, fte early l\,lo.mon sel-
llers lded. wilh lillle success. lo conven
the neighboring Shoshonr. Eannock. and
lJle---€ver experimenting w(h placing lhe
reluclanl heathens on church-owned
larms. But lorlhe most part. the lasr.gror/-
ing body of Sainl6 rn lhe Valley ol lhe
Greal Sall Lake had no room Ic. anybody
lvho wa9 noi oi iiie ia,h. Ln iaar. rn 1557
Erigham Young was able Io marshall fully
1,100 Mormon mrlitia to guard lhe moun-
lain pass east of Sall Lake agarnst a U.S.
Army expedilion, mounled by Presldent
Buchaoan, which was seekrng lo inslalla
non-Mormon governor over Ihe utah Ter-
ritory. The lerrilory, as lar as lhe Sarnls
were concerned, was a semi-independent
kingdom.

By 1865lhe Utah lndrans baflling bolh
lhe Mormcn mrliiia and the U.S. Cavalry,
had been deleated milirarily. cr.rr oil from
lheir lraditional hunling grounds. and
wracked by white sran s d:seases. The
chieilains signecl a lrealywith lhe govern-
menl, negoliated in parl by l\,lormons, in
whjch they w€re forced to cede heir vast
landholdings in exchange for reservations
in remole areas. The llte once lhe mosl
leared warriors in lhe Hockies. were as-
signed 10 about2 million acrcs of majesnc
bul arid land rn oe lJinla Basin rn Ihe
molnlains oi eastern ljlah. ln one gener.
ation lhey had been redlced to a lew pa-
lhelic bands of stragglers. lheir number
reduced irom 4,500 to abolr 800. ln
roughly the same period, lhe Mormons-
infused 0y a constant ilow ci nelv biood
kom England and Scandiaavra-grew
lrom aboul 50.0001o more rhan 1 10.000.

The resrdue ol birtern-css rs srill ielr on
lhe Utereservatron loday. A yoLnq woman
lrbalemployee n Fo( Duciesne, the lflb-
al heacjquarlers, tetls us lhal a lot oi
lhrngsare nol re;ordec rn ll're hrslones lhal
you read. i refi:ember my lranomoher
lelhog me about hov! her cecole. \!ilo
lNeC in cenlral lllah. would oe lnvrted lo
brg leasls by lhe Mororons. ihen Ihe [4oL
mons would slip porson nto lhe Ules
food. There were lols d srofies Ik€ lhar. '
Facl or fanlasy, such o.al hrsrory may rc-
veal more abo!l lhe Iofe cMotunon-ln-
dran reianonshrps lhan do.iosl !vnricn
hrstofles,

As ihe plows oi lhc i\lo(non sclllors
overlurned more and moic sorL. lhc onol
nal2.5 mrlhon acres lhar lrrd been qr.nrlod
lo all lhe UIc bands dly,\llod !o nboul
360.000 acres by Ihe clrly lwennc l

cenlury. Losl in lhelr own land, lhe Ule
died fasler han lheir children could be

And so il continued unlil lhe 1930s,
when Presrdenl Roosevelt brought about
an lnclian flew Deal" under be leader-
shrp ol Harold lckes, secreiary ol tie n-
lefior, and John Collier, who became
commissroner of indlan alfairs. Sircere
and well-meaning lor lheir lime. lhey im-
oosed on lhe lndian lflbes the grealGtgiil
they could conceive-lormal. elecled
government.

For decades Washingron did nol know
how lo deal leqally anc, olficially wilh lhe
various lndian bands- How could thelJ.S.
governmenl or. more lo lhe point. cenain
U.S. corporarions execute treaties, land
leases. and mineralexploration conlr3cls
with unelecled leaders of inlormal. unof.
licial bands of lndians? Thus. in oroer io.
ihe tribes lo reap lhe harvest ol federal
and corpcrale rcyailies, on lie ooe irand.
and in order lor the qovernmenl and ihe
corporalioos lo reap lhe lndian land and
minerals. on lhe olherhand.lhe NewDeal
bequeathed the wonders ol elected, ,ep-
resenlative lrjbal govemment Io lhe oiten
rcluclant ldbes.

Despile lhe inherenl ironies of lhe new
benevolence in Washinqlon, lhe pe od
ma ed a lurning porntior he lJle, whose
new B|A-approved government recEived
s1.2 million tor a rnrlllon acres that had
been approp aled for a nalional forest.
Their futurc seemed assured. their land
base slowly beEan io grov/ again. al,. ior
lhe iirst lime in 80 years Ule births began
lo exceed lhe number o{ LJte dea'rrs.

and lhen the second crilicalevenlol the
lrefllieth cenlury occured for tlle ljle.
The iribe hired young ErneslWilknson. an
enlerprising Mormon attorney wiose
Washinglon, 0.C.. law lirm had gained a
repulalion lor ils experlise on lndian law
issues and would go onio become anen-
ergetic olficial represenlative ol the Mor-
mon church. The lribe wanled Wilkinson
lo press jts other lanci claims before lhe
government.

Ernest Wiikinson proved so aoept in nis
new role ihathe eslablisieda pallemlhat
hdan-claims law still follows loday. 8e-
lore he could gel on wilrl lhe work oi ad-
judicaling lndian land claims-ior he had
hrs eyes on nol only lhe Ule claim bulalso
indian lands &roughoul lhe counrry-wil-
kinson had lo engrneer a neat little prece
of iegrslarion Accordingry. lhe locjtan
Clarms Comrnisson Ad, wfltlen in pad by
Wilknson, lvas sponsored by Nevada
Sen. Pal Mccarren and Utah Sen. A4hur

This law. perhaps lhe mosl dispuled
prece ol lndian legrslalion ever passed,
called lor lhe crealron oian lnd an C,liarms
Commrssron, which would ruie on the le-
grtmacy ol Iribal land clarms. lhcn scl lhe
dnlc when lhe rn.i lvas losr. and fnally
,lelermrle lhe amounl owed Ihe Lnoans
tor llre lost land based on lhe vrlueollhe
land at llcr lrDa I rvas lalien. which was
in most inslances .]nywh€re kom 50 to
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Itir' t': ivs ilrrlln l\an oassnqe ol lhc icl,
\!/illtr!snn wclrlil:ntc. boitst n a lell.r lo

l) !ir{r Irira(:r lhrl ',rs y01, illtorncy. r str'.1
r:ori(tcrrbllr Irmc assrslnc rn rl)i uiirn{i
L,l lr l t)arlrcular brll ' rlo wo!kl go cn lc
.all rl tho trloarrsl v'crory (:vcr oblaheC
Dy ihc inornns r cr-norcss \!rrh rcsDocl lo
sellhg !hc,r datris agarnsl he goverG

Theland clarmslawwas. in laci, ihe br_o-
gesl vrctory cver oDlarned by lhe govem-
nre^l and by lawyers cver lie lfidlans. ll
was desrgned lo eno. once and lor all, atl
leorlrmale Indran cErms ro lradrllonal
homelands The cla ms would be Ierm-
naied. nol by lhe resloralron ol lanos. r.s
rnany lnoEns hao been ieo lo belreve. Eul
0y 3Llowrnc lhe oove'.menl lo buy oui"
Ihe clarrns usrnq la.c arices lhal had pre-
valLed several ae.erarrons back ;}e
laz-oubbed lhe "lnoran Lavyers !1€l-
lare Aci ' by rts cfln.s-atso prcvrcea ll:a,
lrbal lawyers wouE recerve selllemenr
lees ranqrng lrom seven to len p€rcentol
lhe Iolel purchase price- since seiE-
menls. even a! nrnergenth.cenlury prrces.
ollen reached rnlo lhe mrllions, lhe la$r-
ye.s w€re hrghly rirotvaled lo encorJra€e
lribes Io sue. Accordng io one aulhonh-
lrveeslrmale. lndran.clarmslawyers, vrtu-
ally all while. have reaped al leasl 360
million by "seiling oil ' lndian lands.

" ll also became an incentNe ior law)iers
lo prove how mucn ihe lndBns no lcnger
owned. ' said one lawyer lamrliar wlh he
Ule case. The more land lhe lndians hs!,
lhe more money lhe Lawyers got." Al iie
heari oi loe controversy over lhe law *as
lne shpuialron lhal arl se(lernents be rmde
rn casn, Tjme ano aqain lndian leadeG
nave slaled lnal fiey never irnderslood
lhls provison oilhe acl and hal fieir taw-
ye.s, including lhe lllosr prominenl ol tte
[lcrmon anorneys. led lhem lo bgleve
lhat by tling a land clarm lhey sloc{ a
good chanceoi acruatly ge{rng their Enos
baak. Even today lraditionai Hopi, Pante.
Snoshoni- GosrUe. and others a.guepas-
sronalely ihal lnev never rea rzed lhar in
matng a clam they vrere ollern_o lc seil
lherriand. ErneslWlkrnson, v/no wourO go
on lo 5ecome heao ol B.Y.U. and me oi
lhe most respecleo and ichesl eloeas in
lhe Moimon churcn belore his dealh in
1978, represenrec each afd every one ol

ln lhe irslciarms se[lernenl. lhe Ute re-
ceived 53l millon lor osl Colorado lands
plus orl and gas lease royallres hom
leases thal were worked ou by lhe lribe s
l,4ormon aflornevs ihey were gelho rrn,
or so rl looked. Bul rnstead of ccnt.butrnE
lo hbal prosoeirv. lhe lunds quEkly re-
sulled rn wdespreao unresl among lhe
varous bands lha: occrpred lhe ule res-

Foremosl amcnc lhe causes ollh !n-
resl was a new orece ol legrslaron in-
lroOuced by Urax s Senato. lvaktos. W -
krnson s otd [4orrnon alty. Walktns.loihw-
rnq lhe lead ol lhe claims acl, was
aelermified lo carry the "lerrnrnalDn poti-
cy lo rls logcal sorlclusion. Unde. lhe
154 PEN]HoUsE

,tuisc (]i lr(:r{rq Ilre lnar os k(o ih.'y()r.c
o, lo(jcrrl sl,oorvrsron,' tcrnnnitlro^ .; ,lt
y,/.rrk{rs nnounlcc lo c\lcrn!0irlro lxo
n!!v pd'oy l;rllcd lot lhc .nd ol rll (.)ov'
..trrnrcnl iYvces k) rnirrrts. lh0 mposr.
non o, sl:lrf iu,r:idhllon ovcr ill hdili
lends. llrl ilvcnluni sJla ul i l lnni.nr hnds.
ar . n thc maanlllne. lhe lransler o, lrlle
lo an ,lpporntcd ltuslee.

ln Ihe ond. lhe nlamous \\hiLrns Oollcy
"ter.hrnateo'' 20 krbes. bands, and rem-
nants ol klbes. l 'allns would go on lo
become head ol the lndian clarms com-
mrssnn. Wlkinson s parher. John Boy-
cen. wolld soon succeed hls menlor as
one oi rhe naton's mosi controverslal ln-
dla. land'clarms aflorneys.

Salt Lake Cily arcrney Parker Nielson.
whc nov represenB lhe lerminaled
mD(ed- oloods. says lllal Eoydenwas "nol
nlenlonaily oevrcus, but he had a very
:nyoprc y,9!r it i:rd,ans ard ilierr proD-
lems.l-re sawilas a problem oi convening
lhem ro round-€yed Caucasrans and par-

6
The highest-ranking

lndian in the l\,1ormon church
complained aboul lndian

militants: "They criticize the
government tor stealing

all their land-they make a
stink about every litlle thing."

11r.01r. !hr lil,r,l .ouici r!n.r\ il a..:cc'
\{ril rjlirt kr lnf l\ryocr!.'s i:trrrrilcoun-
s(l lo. hrs tliirr nr oltonJl[]0 r tllc walet'
rtrlris drlurrlllritl \!oLr[ldi!$t Uk: wnlcr
iu sJir Lil. cny Iho.\r\lndrnlt cny. rcd
l.! llrlj i.\O.r(lrn! church, lreuls lhe ;ld.
,lrnonJrr!dlL,. rl rl rs lo corlrnttr' lo rlrow as
.r \vcslern encrgy ccnrer rhe urbal coun-
.:r's iflempl lo dump Foyden was re-
txrltcd by lhc orparlmcnl olll)c lnleltors
sorrcrlor rn uran.lv'rrlam illcconley, who

uie \valer conxnues lo be ol9alamounl
rnleresl to lhe ch!rc,r. crly. and slale
(\7hrch are nexrrcably rnlerloclcd). bul il
!s nol lne only ure resource coveled in sall
Lake. Orl and gas leases kom lhe lnbe
au(enny bnng rn some S-o mrllion a year
roIiDarcollers. and lhe reservalron srls on
some ol lhe besr sirale orl land rn lhe Wesl,
r?arlrng pareniy io Oe deveioped in the
p.omrsed era ol synluels.

The Ure s nosl s€ndrcanl gas leases
were negonaled by Boyden rvfi Mounlain
Fueland Gas Supply.lhe larqest gas sup-
plier rn Utah. Nclssrpilsrng. nis alsoalirm
in which lhe Mormon church has exlen-
sve rnteresls and interlocks. Thechurch's
lrrsl presrdenl. Nahan aldon Tanner. lhe
church s lead,ng business advaser and a
Iormer energy enlreprenelrr in his own
right, srls on iuounlan Fuel's board ol di-
reclors, asdoes church oflicraland lorrner
CIA inan Neal Maxwell. Maxwell, who is
regarded as one otlhe mosl,mpodanl fig-
ures in lhe nextgeneralion of cllurch lead-
ershrp, is also a mamber ol Mounlain
Fuels execulrve commrliee. Mouolain
Fueicharman 8.2. Kasller. in lurn. recio-
rocales ihe lavor by silling on lhe boads
ol lwo church-owned corporalicns. Ac-
cordtng Ioour researchamong state legal
documenis neicj by lhe Ulah lnsuranc€
8oard, he lNe Mormon church.owaed in-
surance companies alone conlrol $1.5
mrllionworrh ol lvlounlain Fuel.llis impos-
stble lo calculaG how much more exlen-
sive lhe chu.ch s linanclal stake ln the
camoany nignl be, slnce conlrol ol slock
aan 0e Cisluised in many perieclly legal
lvays and lhe church ilsell never reveals
an ota ollrnancral infcrmalion,

Ule counc,l .herrwoman Fuby Elack
(one ol lhe let! women ever 1o head an
lndran rrbe) lvas quarded on rhe subjecl
oi lherr alor.ey, as were vdually all lhe
lrioal leadels ivnh whom we spoke on lhe
record. There crc lrmes \Yhen lhey
lerded lo Jo ihings ,'lie/r '.ray. ' she says.
"w€ rold lhe Bcydenrrm nollogoor.rland
oo thrngs oi lh€lr own. We sard. You srt
back ;nd lake orders lrom lhe lribe
now.'Sleve Boyden. she says. was
''very loyaf' ro the lfibe. desprle lremen-
.jous pressure lrom l.linla Basrn Mormon
ranchers wno caileu hLm everyrhing lrom
a irarlor lo lta lailh'io a 'communisl."
pa rculany srnce lhe lirbe lorced Eoyden
lo press rls clarm ior iunsdrclron over all
Ule in Ihe Umra Basn.

Our own reracrng ol lhe Wilkrnson-Boy-
dcn 1ra I eaC rs nol only lhroloh lhe val
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licularly Mormon round€yed Caucasrans.
Thatwas Ihe inlenrion o, [Walkin s] rermts
naiion policy, which he helped to desrgn,
llconlnbuted lolhe urban lndian p.oblem.
lllorced lhe lndians otl lhe reservalron anc
inro the crlies I am iold ihal F6iuie (oacs
leimrnaied bul recenrly reslored lo lrical
slalus) are aclually 9orng oul and ccrnmrr-
ling suicide oy \ralkrng under motor vehts
cles.' Nieison calls lhe whole allarr "a
curtural tragedy. '

Nieson s view of Soyden cioselycorre-
sponds lo lhar ol an ollioal n Ih€ Deoa.:-
mefll oilhe nleflor who. allerwo*rng wrln
Boyoen lor lueyears on anoiherlJte case.
wrole rn an oilcral memorand!m thal llre
atlorney rs lr$ olalla ,\lormcn. secoio-
ly, a very slrong slale s advocale, ano,
lhrrdly an advocale lor lndran peoole.'

Eoyden, who began his legalcareer as
a U.S. allomey r. Satl Lake City and laier
was an unslccessiur cand aaie lor gover-
nor. soon lell the wrlkinson irm lo se! uo
hls own known as Eoyden, Kennecy,
Romney.

Soyden ano hrs son Sleve conlrnueo io
reprcsenl lhe lJle lfibe !ntrlfecenlly, when
our old tnend Madrn Seneca lrom fie BiA
looh over as a pnvale atlorney. ln lhe eany
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leys oi lhe Ulah Ule. ihe thoshcnr. lhe
(iosrule. and thc Parule bur aLso soulh io
Ihe hgn rco-iock rncsas ol norlh.:rn A.r
zona. lo llre very hearrland cl ancenl

Ther€. among lhe jonrb Hoor. Inc 4!
recl c,escendants ol lhc cllf.dlrcll :g Al,1.
asazr llbe Anc@nt cnes). we :cun.l lhc
rlormon.Lanran'le si,uSoie r!.ll3n r. !:rgi.elel The l1opr, be,rllrrq a libs lirar lras
hved cenllares on ihrs contnafli, ia?e a
\Y3y Ot Soeaxi.g ol lhe dlsIar,l pasi ?\
houqn rt were rhe rmmedalc prciu4e !o
lhe prese.r llorhrng is ,o/gorren. Ev€nl.
ihrng ,s .niercJnneciec Aoo lo lltrs c.ar
aclenslrc inerr nlense .e[!]rosny. .f. I rs
nol surprsrf,g hal ihe,r rei;nons rrih lhe
Mormcns cesiana 4'eseni shcrld io con
sume reservalon lr,e looay.

"To lhe ilopr lhese sac.ed mouiilarns
lvere sel rro as a vrllage plaza. says
Ihomas Sanyacya, pornllnq oui lhe roci
housespercne0 precarously on lhe razor
eoge ol lhe mesa above us. The vdlag€
s old orarbr. whrci, !ulh nearby Shungo-

pavy, isccflsldere.i Ihe oldesr conlrnsous-
iy occupr€d commutuiy In Norlh Ameflca.
Banyacya's ioreialrers lived tn lhis place
as long as i100:D and perhaps 500
years belcre rhal.

As an oilioal inlerpreler ol te Iradilioir'
al Hopr leaoers, known as the village *,k-
mohstvts- atr,ce 1943, Baryacya has
come lo know -.very deEil o, lhe long
nruggre wag€d by ihe Hopi. The raslper-
son he lneo to lell his stor/ lo was PresF
denl Caner. bul lhe presrdenl had more
pressi!]g ousrness, and eanyac!? CeiN-
ered to a Caner ade a detarled reoorl on
lhe Hopi proolem commrssion€d by $e

The repod he lell was a remarkable
200.page h,srory oi lhe Hopi s eitons lo
suMve rn lhe.nrdsiol an alien socrelylhal
rmposes rts own rules and lhen Dreaks
lhem wlh rmpunrly, a hrslory o, siruqglgs
rgai.sl gcver:rfigi:i ciit.:i3rs ano ivlormll
allorneys\!flonre delerr.rned lo lurn thern
hno rich, lar!-abdrng Ameircans. evei l
rl krlls them. The oackgrouno olthls struq.
gle ls a long rsrory ol qovemmenlal and
rvhrle'serlier e.croacirmenr on l_loor a.J.
A promrnenr Mornron mrssronary. .lacou
Hamlin lec r ]llornon oxoedrlron lo l1ool
mcsa rops;rofe lhan 100 years ago..fo
lhe descencanB oi l\1ormon serrlers srll
lirm on surrolndng lands thal \-, rlopl
clarnr as rhe( own. ln i]tt ihe llopr hnve
''lost sorne -1 mrllLon acrcl ol lherr rnces-
kal lands

8y lhe i.rie'-r.los rlre El-\ wnsvc,I Jrl!.
Lous lo I nnrly i'xhrillu,sf ltc lloor l.nx,
(:r.!ms b! cavrnq .ul .i ionerilry sr.rrr,r.

Iunl so llilt lrrc.f.(iy conro.nr.s .o!r.i
r.l (ri \nn::\i loal ol nn|{xnl .rlrlor,r'
l,nr Bur brrorc lhrs.o(t1 be dou'. ri\'
tl)1, nJlt lo od trriluo lo elt'cl r arrirl lIlr.n
..r,nc.i.rs r..orl.rs lrirr n tilr'\- \op,!\L\l.rl
litr,:oy F(:vrous elbrls ro rrsl;lU rs,r.rn r',rr

-l '(fr'.:::
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The shon but lroubled history ol a crvaie .i la.'
ir;rsoonation company called OTFAG (Orbital Transport afd Rockels. A.r.r!
ease:ischail) reads like a srzzling spy ihfiller. These German ex-rcckel ir::--r
crans r/anled lo ojfer lhe worid an allemaive lo governrnenl-monoool?ec .ri :.;,:
ercg-ams. And yet, rn ils ellorls io comoete w(i NASA and the E.rrcpe3n SL.r:r
a.rEncy. OTBAG became ensnared ia polilcalmaneuvcang. inlsr.:iEnai ...r-
aca.':a car-.rpaigns, esprocage, and oulrigni \.iar. Frustrared,r rls e;!rts iij i:l
rp : lalnchtng sire in Zaire, OTMG hes srnce buill a launchp3o In l..bri .1.:
rs reccriedly ccnducl!.9 lesl llflngs !he,€. Omnconlllb!iorJames Cbgrg ie,.a.:,j
ihe :ull srory behind lhis secrelrve c,jft. exp:anng lvny rhe Coin un'$ press
.nade,rp the Ii€ li1al OTRAG is a lrcntior Neo-Nazs.

Enstein may be Ihe popular image ol a o!i!s.
icrst. but lhe king ol loday s subnucl€ar explore.s rs nerther luzzy heacec .rr
rorgellul. Samuel C. C. Tinq handles l,he business ol btg-rime soe.ce as e.is iv
as he rnlncacres ol quarks. Tlng revolutionized our vrew ol malleas core ile
tJr3.overed ga cles lhat shouldn'l exisr bul inat may explan Ihe bas€ rdraes
rolariq the unrverse togelher. Vib lake you rnsroe lhe head o, a genrus!!lro lcLsis
vrlh aioms n lhe June rssue ol Omai

v/hat pecple wear and horv ihey decorate lherr bodres lor'r :rr
.flcr4anr palt oi sca:3r ccmnrunrc3ion. cloln'ng esr.ror.sies a oe.Lc:r | ,_:
i':: {i -Ts il nro strreFpnrs cl lge, sex, an.j slar-s. Adornn'elr Dr€rd,!.j :''9
Lil clrc Dounorn$ bexreeq orauo rden:,ly :n: rhe lsse?rron rhar'rc .7:: -:,'
\ i-r, ilre po,!. r o''c.ve'o3l comriunruafion :s c.jordycC .n 3 '']re 0,..:.': .
.:.,ry oi Ne\7 G rnea r.rDe:^nren by ilalt.lm Krk. PJrnloo boc1os ir1!r rr:iY:::: i:; i

Jr(rn llre Onmallorcr,.s sil' evrdenr n o ro$/nsocele! Youmaycvans.,ir,r^t ]
irr v.:rserl rn rhrs sDnc';ji fuelure lor,jule. 
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.;oan Karalolas rs amo..l rh.r ..rn ' 'j i
:l]:l!:i:orshouse!.lt'rsonesIe!ff:!.-ancErparEnls$horeccN(:drncrrr: r_ |

,.:. : rrr rrererce it Pn,;r,'eer.d nirr.n)fl. rfrs unq!c nilturnl lxolirr rs rr..: .-'i i
io lrc lcrerronl,rr ulr ilull a(jarrsl iisrase. ll has ceun rcurcrl irs .1 .!fi: ' :: l

.lt ..i,lor ',1ile iJ!-.:r.ni ,ixJr :i-j lrr.r,.i r11' ': 
,. ).r i , , I i

. ., r: l,\.:Jv lrr(l s!.r1, lls n.:!v llli! r:,uirrtr:. v:i .n3,n) r)ur ,.. : 
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j,JLlrl ilnlon(l lhc HoDr had mcl with te.
, .'led (,c[iill. lhanks lo lhe lradill(xEl'l'!, n:Jnlrs, whoclu.g tO lhe nonelec!,\,

i llrr:c.,itrc lor,r: o! governmcnl thal irad
I sL'.-!cd utrr lfibe welllor more lhan 1.mn

\ r.!rhoul a "rcorescntatve" ccirEn
no:x Ecourd happcn ll does nol appear
tl,iri ir:cscs acaeplnSle to oil comparts
rnny te mnde under o)iislrng law unl6s
lhe llopr indnns will organrze a lr6al
corra. ..., lamenled one lnteior [b.
pa4neol o,ircial al Ihe lime.

Enler John 6ovden. By 1950 Boxan
was well connecled, !o say the li6l.
ariLong lhe lndran bureaucmB. As a us-
zllorney in utah. he had hanc,led lrdan
cases lor more lhan len y€ars. Wiih:he
F3lbelorelhal he hao lv rlen a new crni-
nal iaw code for lhe Navaho Reseryaon
and hac 3ven solrghl lhe job ol ldian
a.lr.:'ussioner w(rt llris cack.jrd!.d,
tsoyden \yould have no d iicujly in gAng
lhe qovernmenilo sanclron hirn as lhailo-
pis clarms afiorney: all he hac, to doras
_Dgl lhe Hopr lo go along.

Since there was no hbalcouncilbap,
poinr hrm, ihe BIA decided lhat Eqden
should go meel wth Ihe people of lach
ol Ihe Hcpi villages, explain lO lhem lhe
meaning ol lhe lands claim, and lhen con-
duct an eleclron in each vrllage, lf a ma-
jority wanled him. he would be lEalty
recognrzed as a Hopi allorney and rFuld

Boyden lound only tive "progresive
villages that would give him a hetho-
Fjve olher vrlages. populaled by lhe'tsa-
dllionals," who opposed any mordary
setllemenl, relused even lo meet wihhim.
Desp{e abysmally low volerlumoutswen
in the progressve villages that wou[ ad,
mrl hrm, 1ne BIA cc;lciuded thal 'lhepeo-
Pre lrom lhe villages who lavd lhe
resolulron represenl lhe majorjty d lhe
Hopi peopie." John Boyden had wm lhe
election lo lflbaLclaims alorney.

Thd lradilional Hopi. oulraged hy lhe
hinng of Boyden and the titing ot ll!tand
claLm, decrded lo iile lheirown clatrn-They
piessed:he cl3ia,ri ccu( lcr .esloraon 3i
lherr enlrie anaesral lands, addirg lhat
"we canncl, by ourradtlioo, acaeEcojns
or mon€y lor th,s land, bul must pslist in
our prayers and words lor reposEssion
oi lhe land itsell to preservelhe Hop lile. '
Tne clarm soon laDsed for wan! ai any
8iA-aoproveo atlorney lo carry [locoun.
CesDite lhe sel:acii. the liaditiora Hopl
have perrtonec v(lually every pGidenl
:!nd hrgn BIA ol{iciaioverthe tast 30Fals_
Oen;andrnq resloration ol lands andrelus-
ing lo accepl any amount oi moneth set
tlemenr. ln 1953 the radrtronat HcF even
met wrrh tadrtronai ule. who wde also
rrghl'ng Boyden. and lhey tolnlly &mand-
ed lhal a lederal qrano lury conduct an tn-
,esl93rion olBoyden s activitier. Nosuch
lnvesl canon was ever held.

Tne crealron of a represenlathc ' tfibal
council proved a iong and arduarE Iask
lor Eoyden and lhe BtA. 8ut by 1955 the
ccmmrssroner o, hdEn a,lairs firElly
164 ENIhoUsE

!_rrnnted recoc rl5n lo J qroup ol .mc trro'
llrcssive Hopr wiro clatmcd lo corslLlulc
a lflbalcouncrl. Ihc crohl olher scnli lhil
makc uO the conslrlulon3l lrbil coLrncrl
remained uniiied because lradrlloiJl
leadcrs re,used ro parlicipale.

si,( years latcr. and many more exlrn.
lcqal manipulatons laler. ihe new krDll
councrl €nlered nro ils lirst minerrl-lcase
agrcemeol. As Soyden had prediclcd.lhe
mme.al leases would bnog a sleady llow
ol lunds inlo lhe Ilbal collels. Eariy oil
leases in 1964 resulled in a reponcd 53
mrllion. To show ils gralitude. lhe inbal
council. which Boyden had helped caeale.
voled lo pay s allorney a 51 mrllion Iee
,or hls eflorrs- His prediclion,made a dec'
ade earl€r, lhal orl leases woLrld evenlu-
ally pay tus iees, proved correcl.

ln l-066 lhe rrbal co,Jncil, grirded by
Boyden, signed a lease lhal enirlleC Pea-
bod,v Coal to nnp-mine 58,000 acres ol
ihe Black iie$. a mi,ring operalion lhal
wou{d come lo 5e known in Ihe envtron-

rclrorL , hc wrole in ilrl
worrh urclr,,r0 anJ pors!n!.,, rs.irnc,J
burn up thc reslolotir supposcdly sacrcd
allnrs iind r ual Pdrnphcrnalia. '

wJyne was rlso i mcrnbs ol lhc Hopi s
mosl promine Mormon lnmrly. H's brolh'
er Al'ocl rs chatrman cliie lrrbilcouncrl,
whrbhN Urorher Emoryhas serued as ex-
eculrve dt.eclor ol he rfibal councrl-

For a !ime. a decrde ago, il looked as
illhe Mormon churchrverc gorng lo be at
succcsslul d galhenng Hopi soulj as
Eovden was al galltnng Hopi mjnetal
leases, The radrional leaders spoke
darllv ol a Mofmon conspiracy lo lake
over ihe ,eservaion. Boyden was clearly
in control oi lhe council and ils relallons
wdh lhe oulsde world. sle\ran uda,l. a
mehber ol anorher polilrcally prominenl
Mormon larniy, had dired rnreie$ in lhe
Hopr and cculd make his inleresb iell as
lhe searelary oi Il''e inlerior, who is ulli-
nratery .esaci:sibie icr all hdian allails. ln
adci on. lhe commrssrcner ol Indian al
lairs was a llormon, as were prominenl
local and nat'onal BIA oilicials. Every-
where a Hog looked he saw Mormons,
and iirey were nevilably in pos ions ol
greal power.

Nonetheless. fiere is no evidence lhal
lh; l\romons have won lhe hea.ts and
minds ol ihe Hop people. Felalvely iew
Hopi children enler Ihe Mo.mon Child
Placemenl Program, and even Jewer rc-
main in it long enough lo become indoc-
trinated. Wtule som€ Hopi ciaim that as
much as 70 percent ol lhe reservation has
been baptzec Mormon, mosl knowledge-
able llopi laugh al such a ,igure.

A.d, accororng lo con,idenlial sourceg
wilhrn lhe iabal bureaircracy, djstrusi of
John Boyden himsell was beginning lo
growin the lriral governmenl- Some oilhe
council mem6ers, though lhey were pro-
gressives, were even beginning lo lalk se-
riously ol heaarng kom al leasl one olher

The mafier was laken oul o, their hands
whenJohn Bcycen died lalein 1980.leav-
ing his son Sieve in charge of his iingering
ousiness ans iis olo 614 ivlormon lrienC
Matun Seneca lo Iake over lhe Ut3 ac-
counl. Bul Sovden had won large casll
setllemenls ior llre Gosiule and lhe \lesl-
ern Shoshoni. even lholgh tribal ieaoers
fro.n boln Irioes fouqhllonq and biller bal
lles tc lire nrn and ge! lhetr l6nds back.
And his ,lrm woi a conlrad irom New
t",lexico s Zuni lfibe and v,/as expected lo
lile a ctam ihar wouid Lead lo the exlin-
gushment oi anolher 6 million acres ol ln.
dian land. rnucn oi I atreaciy selled by

The lulure? Boydcn, Wilkioson, and
Walkrns have gone lo Iherr i\,iormon re-
lvaros prla ir-s anlel iJoronr. The church
remarns, anc Tom Banyacya and Amei-
ca's ln.iians remarn T\ro vrsrons ol L,e on
-oarlh, l(o nrenscly sprrllual rnlerprela-
lions ol Ine meaning and value oi land and
nrankrnd. clasrrng dor?n tlrrougn lhe pasl
ano rumblrng llke drsranl lh!nder in lhe
Iulurc.O+-:r
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The land-claims law

was the biggest victory ever
obtained by government

and lawyers over the
lndians. lt was designed to

end all legilimate lndian claims
to traditional homelands.

6

menlalmovemenl as The Angel ol Dealh.
ln lhe view ol Banyacya and the l.adilion-
als. Ihe councrl and Boyden had nol only
parlicrpaled in lhe rape ot lheir sacred
iand but also sold oul the liopi s historic
duly lo protect tbe earih on behall oi the
Gi€al Spirii.

"We HoDis have to holo the land iorthe
Great Spirjl, " says Banyacya- We cannol
lake money Ior il: lhe land cannot be
sold."

Clearly, lhe Hopis l ormon allorney
was emine.iy success,ul in opgos ng lhe
inlerests of lhe tadilional l_iopi. gur now
well ooes llre lvlormon church lare in lhe
Hopjnation rn oiher respects, sucl as Ihe
savng o, Ihe Lamanrte?

Nol so bao. at least kom a,irsl giance.
oown Ihe road a piece kom BanyacTa s
home is a modesl kame house cnce
owned by ! /ayne Sekaquaprewa. lhe edl,
lor ol lhe locai Hopt newspaper \?l1o died
shodly allerwe vrsrled hrm. Exccpllor lhe
qovernmenl, r/vayne was lhe b'ggcsl em.
Dioyeron lhe rese.valron. Sewas also Ihe
mo$ unabashedly Mormon oi all Hopt,
and vewed hrmsel, as a re,ncarn6toa ol
Jacob Hamlrn, lhe tuneteenlh cenlury
Mormon mlssonary lo lhe Hopi. Thc llopl


